
Praying Alongside Duane March 2, 2023
To you Praying Alongside Duane,
Thank you for praying alongside of me.  Whenever you pray for “Duane” you are joining
me as we talk with our Lord about the present challenges. In short; you are
ALONGSIDE of me as together we seek to do God’s will. So, again Thank You.
On February 27 Leonard Janssen and I went to the Mexicali Valley, Mexico to visit
various families, (churches).  I had prepared a letter about that visit. My computer
refused to do as I ”directed” so the letter didn’t go out.
We did go. The first visit was to Miguel and Maria Aldama, in a 2 year old church about
25 miles south of Mexicali.  Leonard dropped me at the Antonio Agundez home as he
went to Ejido Sinaloa.  This gave me almost two hours with Antonio and Yoya, my most
well know, beloved  family in Mexico.  What a joy that was for us to share how God is
working. Antonio pastors the church and is Director of the IBL, (Instituto Biblico Logos).
On March 4 I will be attending the memorial Service of Margie Farley, one of our MGF
missionaries. Betty and I knew Margie for about 44 years. She served in many locations
and eventually moved here to Mount Miguel.  Her ministry in personal counseling
encouraged many. Margie died as COVID started. This three year delayed memorial
service will be at the Grace Community Church in Sun Valley, CA., one of her major
supporters.
At the service I have been given about five minutes to share a bit about Margie. Pray
for wisdom as I share.
My regular prayer needs always include some of these:
1. Sensitivity in hearing what others say, 2. Insight on how to answer,        3. Knowing
how to use my time wisely and 4. Understanding God’s Word and living it in my daily
life.
Thanks again for walking alongside me in your prayers and rest in the assurance that
God answers our prayers and we need to pray.
Sent with my love and thankfulness,
Duane Kepner       MGF     
 

--
Duane Kepner
Missionary


